


True economy in .c1othes is np longer!} question of price
alone. Service and style are now the elements that you should
consider.

_-----Damble & Sentei_
WAYNE, NEB.

e-leCO"JlcldCappse13tHe.:hec$lsctb"Tar?1~

Cent Pure Wool and are made.from the raw wool to the finished
garment by one firm.

".' "" Conle in and see the new fall mod~ls. They posS€ss st:rle
.feaim.:es that~'L1hem on par 'I,..ith the highest priced custom

_=~~;e:-!I~:r;::e~~;ri:~~=~~~r:~y~~~~~~~-
~~~;/~~~c~T~:::~;.Y'v.1I1le--rt~are--e..mplct.u..ellmlDLtP_JP~~t
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r "TTILITY is th~ dominating characteri~tic
.-------v·nt-liTe· new-Ntnett:en----Twenty One BUlCk

Valve-in-Head Series,

Buick engineers have always made service and L\
- ----po-wer: thcir.J~ili--.nz principles and those who

- buy mator cars on this DusmessDasis. -will tind---
in the new Buick series high-powered trans

_ -----'ports _ilist_as stro.ng, d.urable; and dependable as
tnerugficst-en-gmeenng-s-k:i-l-l---ea-n-ma_ke them..

While service and power are emphasized, the
new Buick models are ~ars of striking beauty,
highly attractive' in llnefand in appointments........
In resilient spring susilension, making riding
smooth and· easy, and in the generous roam
provided f-er the fuU number of passengers,
they offer a higl;1 degre_e of comfort,

The roomy, commodious new Buick seven
passenger 0Rell car is a happy selection, com-

-_.hining.Q2!llfQ.n and-utilill' ~l-!p extra passenger
capa~ity to meet ~very need, "'

an operation in a hospital in Van-

-built moder-ll hO\1-!'t'!'i< t.hat wiU -ac
commod"tc_ e;)::'ht f"milies. They 'aTl~

furni!<hed and rent from $~n(l to $250'
a !llOnlh. The con!<t.'1nt de:l1>lnn for

~n~:~s.!JQ!lg!!-~l,Ir~---E!!~~Y

~peutic health system in, existence.
It aceounts fo.r, l-ocate~ and adjusts
h~sease._.Yn~it to

.: IJ-N;('Ir;-' your faJrilI~' lind your
~ fl'tends to 'Inveiitfgat,? thls sci-eiJ.ce

- t.horoulthly and find -out .hl.ot ho~· it
will help you. If 'IOU are in ill health
and, !J_a'll:' been told that yOll cannot (B.I~
lZet well. do not be dir,h{!llrtened, but

l
:;1:'=~;1~';';;:;;~; v::,IIs,;"" - €EN'I'RAb GARAGIL _. _
'..5 n.u ,.arl.b.IY .rcason "I'I.•h.Y• yOU .'lb.GUIdi .. PHONE 22.'.. . '. MILLER &'siR-Ie.I<LA.....'ND p. . . WA.'YNE ~-EBnot he healthy. Not II day pal;Ses . . . . ' rOJlS. ". ,
withtl1j-b'so~·-pel"Son-=-test;i:fT.-jIHF'"----to:- _----=-----_ . -. _

:,'hnt .Ch~:~~rn;;)~y~~u~~c~~:~;::T ._- WREN ~ETfER AUT9M~BILES -ARE-.JillILI. 1llJICK.WIIL-lnzIIP !liEM..,.._

. And now a ,,'-o-nfort'Wo "liou-t flt,,' ""sf -ur-operatlurr--uf-

the HUGHE::j, ELECTRIC _RA:\GE. .T111~. Jepends or course
on the '-5ize of the family ,mu on th" ufI1'TUtDr. The l"r~"Et

b-urrrer'run 0(1' "-tIl-.J-]:.'_.-kr_om!-J=·----CO:i1s-.sDc..au.d..thr.e!:=~L.~

----=-e-.m-r,;;on-----nmeaIUI\l cosl!!-thn'e,l - e c ,

_Carhart Hardware Co...
'l- - - --- -. - - .-~-_- -- -:-. -

WAYNE, NEB.~

;:~::~:~;~~~:::":::;l:;~~~~~1~~'~;~~~~:;~;~;~;,i{f~~;~ii
~UI Ie -I I D_ E_ 'Brainard went -to Omaha ~Iatilda, of \Vinsi(le, spent Saturday.! t::o~sultatJon and spma! anal~'sls

SU:I~:~··W. Ho' Pbili;ps~perit Mo;day i,!l !'I'fr:.y~~·W. Hiscox who,spent ~ iew Iiree·DRS. LE'''YIS ANri .~~WIS? _
. rSie-H-x Cit~ days with relatives' iIi Madison, re-I Chn·opl·adors.

fic~r~h~~eA51~~~~~~:~~ed~~~i:t·l!I~:ftu~~ss ~e~;·nll~lair and Miss G~~I'-t.E!l~!!.~Ash ~~I. waynsi~e~
E. S. Edholm went to Omaha on trude C~u.ch ,;ent__to Norfolk Sarur-

business M.oIJ.day, retl.l_r!11nILTuesday;' _day....m VI~lt frIends. . .. THIS IOWA MAN HAS
_'Dr_ Young, 'dental office over the Mrs. Mary L. Me-Makin. starl~d GAINED THlRTY POUNDS
First National bank. Phone 307, altf Sunday a!~ernoon,. for Indlunapohs, --.
! E. Q. Sala went to Craig, Neb., Ind., to VlSlt her sistef. . Lost Strength and Energy Have Re.

sa.,u,.da.y morning to visit fO. I' 1I. few.. Cad Noelle. and wlfe l:eturned... ,u....ed' Sin..oo .He Bega.n Tak- Idays. Saturday e~en0.g from Omaha, after In!: Tanlac..
-.JW:~G. J. Hess went to O'Neill a few days VisIt t~ere. -~-
Saturday morning to attenu a l'amily '~dwaFd-~Pen~...aruLE...J~4uk~!""_kft "Sinc~ J l?egan taking 'Tanlae I
reunion. Saturday ev~mng for. Gordon to have not only gaineathlrty-pounds

-Manufacturc-d with the WrJte u. S. Dept. .of. Agriculture, spend n few ilnys huntmg. III weight but am enjo~·ing better
painstaking accuracy of a WashingtoJ;l, D. C., for Fanners' Ralph. Bohnert _Qi.Norfolk,. spent,general health tron I have III years,

. t h· . T •• tfad Sunday m Wayne, guest of hiS par- and I just can·t find words to exprellS.

,; -on "Iow!'~_one and sev·en-tenth.'l eenb. To cook for n f~mily

"--ur1iiU-I--=pe~v~t":l--ff<rnr~to·fu.:c-.d:nlIn=:per.m~

~ore be seen that t~e co~t of operlltf~ -'coffiilliies -
very favorably with kerosen" and gl.l~oline and is ,-ery much
less th.an the cost of conI, to say nothing "of the elimination
of heat, smoke, gas and dirt. Ask us to show you this '
wonderful range.

A

:::::m::: :~:",~:g?{;::::l~o::: ~::::~~;f 6X:~~PF~ ~'~:~I::':::
YOU ARE INSURABLE last Saturday to Randolph ,where they turned home Satllr~~.n. S:nith

WI:~;!u~~~~~OW :~~;~::~,~~j;!~~t;:~;~~:~~::fa~~I,~~~~:~';/:~;~
-----_~---?-----'--- 11'~n~siobof t~e last of last week. J!:ue~t of hIS

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS the ~ehool y~ar. -- m-sm,M-f-f,,---E-.-.!?-.Gar.d..n.!!.!:. HI! stop-

W. I. KORTRIGHT ISt~:e ~~~~Oa\~·i~;cu~;n~~~I~e. ~~ ~~.: ~;~tr~;;~i~:hZ~b~b~f:.~~~~ ;:~i;
The Mu~~fi~;~~:tco. of N. Y. 1-~t~':E;~~q:~f.;~:c~r6::~::~;~ de:~)~t~;le~t J~f ~~~,~';~~~--;f, the

=
=T=,=!-=R="'=304=.~w=aY=n="=N='b=. ~1~D~,"~n~H~. ~H~'~H~ahn~a,-, .':"':ak:·'":":ld~, "::":d I~~~~er~~m;~~:.~~,esC~7i~~, ~7.h~sren~:

is to haye SUPl'TV!!liol! of music in
the city sch<lols. He says he likes
the climflte at Pomona better than
that-a-t-=&Or-Fnmci8etr.-- _.- .-" --,---,--

-ftn-M-mtda-y- J4hn._ W_. Barnes W8$

exhibiting samples of swe~t potatoes
which he raised in the east part of
town. One potato weighs two pounds
lind ·five ounees. In one hill were
fifteen potatoes, all large. enougiJ for
~.'-He' expectS to try raising
S\H~et potatoes on a larger scale next
Y·w<r~..---=_ •

W. J. R.... nnick who moved to Holy-

:.o;:~..~~~k/ ~~j:~r~J!:~~ i~o·:r:f~:;1
b'lr.i:'H'ssand~elatives. Here-

•• _.. ,. . . m
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Attention, Friends!

A-'Private Institution
.....FII.R•••

-~- Piiblic'Servi~eL~ ----"..~'WV~~w-~

d 'An Extra Disoou,~__,,-,,"'7'G-~~~
-I

On suit£. worth $45 to--$60
- ---a reduction of

We sell the suits' of the Detmer WOoicn COIJ1pany.
- _---.:. - __ .__ - - -Oll.C QUhe largest \vholesale gouses in the country.

-----Our SUlts afelatt6r~~!!e----mru-GITat;intCC{f1O~-it.----·

Homemade
------ ---- - ----

.Caiidies--

They melt in your mouth!

most varieties.

EVERY ingredient used in our 'h~;·emade
sweets is fresh and of the highest qua-J.

ity-:.fresh---:peanuts and cocoanuts, the best
Sagar, tillt chaicest flav.orings.

Try OUf
---tIIIt-~~~-~----

---~-----__~~~=_~=~_o==-==_-_-_-_-_-~-I~:~~o~ftr~l·e~~~;f~~:ul~~~s~~~~~ -''iI1j--HIN-+~-~~~.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-.~~~~i<t; ~trulA-i-w>---4f a. valuable crop, or it -1-1
I may ruin a lawn.

May Introduce Corn Borer's Foe.
It is po~sibl-e that parasite~__ w:hich

destro:r the European corn borer
may be brought to the Uited States #'
to help in control1i\l.g this pest. Dr.

--Hlt-+b;-~dUel:Q£ -
entomology, United States depart
ment of agriculture, has just return
ed from Europe where he made an
extended study of the borer and itsenemy parasites in the $.Q!:-nfield of
Fran~e and 1

~--~~------

he corn borer is to be found in
nead)- every European field, but that
its ravages are not severe, probably
due to some natural control which
checks the insect.

anIn c:~:JL~~~e~ ~;~s_--~~~s~~:~bl~·
damage1n soqie portions- 'of the- co 
try. In Massachuse.tts tlie-Mmage
to the sweet corn in 19-19 was esti.
mated t9 beoe-£Ween five --and te~

per cent of the crop. It seems evio

~:~r:~e~:~Sct~I~'~~e"C,C-i~ 1~H£lj+--~;«--Ali the ~ourtesie~--alld-comfortsor a home are e~ndeiL~-t2~~H"lt~~
dently -does so much .to save the -- - ~_",---.lAA)\--.f¥'H----

The department has been active toour pa len . :All the advantages of sKilleQi- urSlD

~~~~:~~~too:~:~lCt~te;~~y~;'5r~ --=-andspeClal nosPitarequtp~ent areAdd~ = ~-,:"~c-cIEI~~-
~_-'-.illRf'-::P~!rt~~aqdi~~=are---=-pnme==:-f-av=·teS.----'=_j.lm spread to the great corn~grW\'inlj:

have --homemade peanut brittle, peanut _ ~~:i:sfec~h~:=~~/:a~ ~l~~:':;~ -
stick_and nAOnut fudg-"e. Other dood sellers .. ollli~~but;:th~O~Ug~b ..it~h~$¥:b.~.rr~hrlh~OE·~,,~.~~uo~·r--tfJl~~-;-J",:rb1=:~nst~~~~-P'8uentfeels comfortablet'~ 6 ~± years, it baa been un- I

___ !!re yapil41. chocolate and strawberry taffy, -- - r:i:a:;ti~~r::~~~~~o: ~ original and recognizes the kindly interest taken in him. I!l a ---
n_o--;g;t,- co~~;~~t:ltldge, divinIty, anir pii:l1-t!- - -'I'~-"is-some~UtuLfor .JJQpe __ hospital_~~aE~o~ .~~~e~~':l:~~.~ed __~~~_h_~ered by!~e-~

_ _ ~~~~~~~ ~~t bd.0ea:~t~ Ps~~~~_\:~~ tmt visits from re!@.y~s_andiriends. --'ll.-'1"c1IHIr--
year. europe 0 T_

fers !roul-all others in 1Jut~t

tacks all portions of the plant, with

~~---ttlt+--~- - - - -- ~':ts~XCi~tio[&~t ~~:S~t~ _
.0 Wa-yne B·a-·ke-ry in very serious-·injury to the plant.

_ . . ... .. . ~: ~h\:ht:~::'d~~~.
". ,_ , eifIiild dangerous enem~.

ce~~~~~~~~-~.~..~.-~-~-~.~-~-~--~.-E~~'--I.lNGRE~.~-§-i§~§i~~~.~. -§-§·~~~~~~~~[-+-w:~:.d ~:~~;~ _i;~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~1E~~~§1fE~~~~g~~f~1
---,---- Foster, Wayne, Neb. s9tfad

-~--- -~_.-~-- -----'--

: '~3.R.dfu.1!, Gl.adys ',,,estadt.
-- ~- -Dist, iW:---..:?\1iss M31'gur...-tEickhoff. ---

Dist. 41.....,...,\Ii55 -I:olla -Rutchillson.

~l:t, ;i:=;i1~~ ~~~::'--~~~~ffilh~~'-:;:
Dist. 4.r.=-IIIhs Rulli Fri!U~t..
Dist. 45.-iI,U:S5_Goldie _lr~Iand_

Di~t..Hi.-~lisis Rllt~leaaows.
Di!:t. 4'i".-II-tiss Francis Ba,vey.
Di!lt. 4B.--l\fiss Anna Eickhoff.
Dist. 4!I.-l'Iljss Ida Bl'umeis.
Dist. r,I.-'Miss l'IfabL'] Spahr.
-llisL..ilil.-!lli.ss_J"...l·:!n"is-~

Dist. 5·1,-.i'lii:i:s EYel)71 Longnec-';:-i!T.
Dlst. tll'. MIss ~"'J1Z1rtje.th 1'.1,,-

Mahon.
And the best one of all. Dist. .')f,.-J\li~s EIi;:abeth 1Jn'·~.

is the go.od old 901den g;:~: ~~:~~~\:: ~;~~I~~~ ~l~~~·t.
Rtile. You'll say after Dist. 5~1.-lIlrss Ellen Lunda:l!.

_-~you'vd)eennerefflat we ~:~: ~~:=~:;: ~~~:r\~ae~~l~rre!,.
-- Know' how to treat 'you Dist. G2.-:\Iiss Bertha KilIin~er.

'an{f- io-irr -battery on -a g:~~ _~;~=_i;j~~~:;\\re \~~~t~~d.
Golden Rule <ba_sis. Di~t. If.;,-lIfi>;~ Blanche Jolm~on.

Di~t. GG.-:\[is.<; Ethel Bonawitz.
If you need a new Dist. 118.--I\'liss' Vernice LI<-te.

~~.~-~-~~r~4lomiy;4J"1,-s,';"~~~-~P:~~~4~Di~g~~~i~:i~~nn~~
~--_. - - - '-4'-hreaded---Rttbb--er--J:nsu;; _DisL1L-1tlis.sJl:cne. Carpenter.f Ia:tlOii:'t1ie-kiii""d~::'~clecte(r ---=---=<=-~.~._--",~ ~dJj-~~~--,"-

~ by 136 manufacturers of g~~-~: +i:=~:i: .=i!~: ~~~~;.

~.~•...•. _. ..• cars and trucks. Dist. 77.- -)li>;~ Belle Huit"k.
. Di~t. '8.-!l1;>;~ Etphia :\orling.

Dist. 7t1.-Mi~s Glady~ Torbert.
Dist. RO.-Miss Lydia Pflanz.
Dist. fll.-Mi~~ Grace Sotlen.
Di>;t. R2.-Miss Lena Abh
Dist. R3_-:Mis~ Ellea J. Peterson.
~~~

Dist. 85.-lI-li~s Mal")' Gleason. I:':
~ Wnyne Storage Bal(pry Co. ~~~~c~~;l:C[~~ol~r~~g~~h~n,~rRe... 10,:1,'!

S..ood S";:y~;i~:'iO 5..... ""'1~f:~~·.::~.1l;:1'F~:~~"l'~.~~::~':;i:'R~~~E'!'~:"':"TE~:"I'","'iij:~~. ~;'~il=='lTriT.o~~~a~ll~,,·_b~l~_l~y=~~~~~ ~~~_t~s advertise-

i:*H".UU*+U~.*Hf. : 11:_- --ninwhen they come to buy a suit.
I



'I'flfee-New Shi-pme-n-ts--ef
Ladies" WooL Dresses

~--7'=-=-.,-1~=~~:;f;:~~i~~'l{~t=~~~L~,ee_:~:
~mlJ"5Vief..:~i::-H~1.'-@i1o·

~"""~~~~i:i·';·i'i'i.;:c",.iit..,,,.~J,;T~0i.i-_'se~,~Ris~'~I.::;llt;:;-i~n~th~";~,,,,:::-~.~o~',;."th~''+lI~~_
~.- - _,~"7.. -o~_ 1l __:IS _~__ -:~_ very: _:_,~r,~ _, . ~~psh:r~u:~~h e~r. Da~~' ~e{~'ta~ --------.---

E~te-rcd -at thec,__Posto~c_e at _W.ayne, tion of' false cbarges~ Some -peop{'c
... "=:"p:.N~b,,-',_as_::Jte.CmL-d&JA~U:JoI~IT ..-'> - ••- e

',-fili88ry~der t6: _a~t 0 ~re., treated fairly themselves that'" thor
1879. Knu~ - office ,of publicatIOn, fo~get to be~faiF_ t":l others.

... Wayne, Neb. Mrs. Weekes.-"'storms and SO'bs--hi
~E;T:W;:-Htl'SE;=Edffm.--"""'lilfd-Pt'olfnetID: 'her d'efense o~ liberry-w~sl.~e

~'G-_-.SJ.lJ!~ription. $2.00 Per ·Year ~::~~=~h:n A~~c~;}' Le-
in- Advance. gion;'--the may.o.r, and. the Hel'ald

'!'eIepnone~<f6. ~~:ep ~~~r~:~~~ p_~~fe~~:ni~~~~~~
These tears are all justifiable, but

This is not a goad time to fan the attaCKS on fellow tear_shedders,_
fires Gi social unrest by inflaming ills Wa:rne. the Ametican LegiGn, the
and proposing-, doubtfUl-- experimenh mayor and the--ltel"llld.--are unjusti-
ingovcl'nmcnt-: fiable.

Mrs. Marie O'Donflell Week~s re-
rrWayjje 'county."i5-a-eciterion of minds us of Don Quixote, Knight of

results over the state, the amend- the Sorrowful Figure. Don \VolS a
-inentr-to the Nebraska constltution valiant fighter. but he imagbled-
li8\E been ad pt el ith . , _,
tion, _ _ _ _ _Marie-..Q-'.Donnel1_Weckes ,buck"~,,- OJ

her armor· and goes iorth t'l' battle
-'----=-'-~UtW"fl1~hn'V"'IitJ--W~against some hideou;'---monster that

last week reflects the red hand of she assumes is threatening to devour
anarchy that would upset orderly the farmer. As a matter of fad, lhe
government if possible. The g<w_ average fariner'is far better llff to
emPlent must desl vigorously with day than the average man in tov,--n,
anarchists if violen t outbreaks are to a~d he, knOW!\ i:tc __ The average_far
he._ avuiljed afld ArnerfeaIi----=ffiief-He~--~f" could O-riY-IIR"-- average-rilrat
safeguarded. _ . news a er and not in th last i "'

- 'fringe un his large__ farm investment,
Touching one pl}ase in the high _Imagine-----the---Q-i.wtie---wis®m-Bhown

cost of living, Bixby ma!tes tbi,! ob~. by. ne:wspapers.. WOJ::§~ QPpre§s~4.
servation in the Lincoln JOurnal: themselves. rushing out to instruct
"Governor Cd:'!: is peeveq. because the '

fl '" .,,- 1,' AThey F1 f fhe - rch.
-:. - -Dotif-- ~h-ey-?c-~' -

Yes, Madam, every pair of these stylish

J& K Shoes FIT THE ARCH

·.AHERN'S·

---'



B·.. ....,.61 .... ,,-,.+ C+~~~e.
-~-=Q-lUL-:-_--

My~Kihd, Puritartand PillsbtiryFt6llt
All old wheat products.. _.This lv.:!ur.es_ ~'ou~-again£t poor _r.esu1ts~::on:-J):;iEng.days. Our flours .are__

in demand because we please the housewift', and that is a good reason. We still have a 30 to 60 day
---R!f'f7Iy--aM---the---fw~ --

Parawax Sweeping Compound
lIns your school sec-\lFed oil lOO-l-Q,-4r-\Hll yet? If n'ot. ask your--;<Chool officers to provide it. Para·

wax subd\les the dust and kills the germ. A drum costs $6.00 and lasts an-entire school year. Can
you IIfforJto be without it?

CClffee••-Twenty-five Pound Lots
Fifty per cent of the farmers bu,,' eoff~~Jn loL~ frorn 10 pounds up to as high as $100 pounds.

'\0t onee, hut this i. th(, usual prudiCl" They 5lIve th", dilfercnc"i'ancr-!'e-"ur"i'"cupquality that plea5e".
(Jur ('uff".. is W(>11 Ilg"ed in the g-Tcen, freshlY rOIlR-ted anti biendca, thl'n priced to meet all competition.
w.. du not ~neo-urage thl' tradl' tu pay an additional :'l el'nt" per pound for tin cans, fancy labels
~al'II' "'fl"f' !',-h.-Mw-T---«'es·IlEob fi' ~Ul~,_.;...·,...;__~~_

"Id crup, hulk coffel'. ('up qualitr and price, both in ruur favor. Frum our romuer direct to you
--Ihi" IS an unuRual ,;ervlee.

showing a line of Strawberries, Red and Black Raspberries, .White Cherries and Pine_
Ryrup. This is the best fruit obta:nable---it's put up for the woman who cares..

';;,k,-' 2.,,,;" to the--ease OI ..aSso.rteQ._._ '

SHl:-cans-'f-all----MfH;:
Four I-lb. Oval Tomato Sauce Sardines

at the' missionfest in the church where Mr. Lind will enter ih'e l'd~ Ii: consideration was $16,000. _ of .Wakefield, Malje Burke 0 Falls Barley ~

~:I~~:~~\:fd~~~~;sehool in M~:t~~ok~'M~rris-wet ~~;~:t~~;~Lin-i~~~~~~ls, -~~~::e'-.-.-.-.---.'''''.'.~.'.'.'.'~'''''.'.'_'_'~'~'~·.~·_~~~_~.~2~~---
that church. _. .among the p@ople from the Carro)! winter with her son Jam~s wh!?_ is in- __ Jo~ LQwer was brought _t!t. the B.n.aster---s:- .._._.~ .._...._.._ •..•. lOc .

Leslie A;-Wel-c-lr;-sun otJudge and vic)nity wlio were in Wayne yester- struc-ting and stlidyipg at the state hospital late Sunday night uncon- Itenll __>._. .~oc

Mrs. A. A. Weloch of Wayne, has day morning en route to Sioux City unive.rsity, sciou8 from injuriell received in an >\ _.~ ._. __ . > _

joined as a 'partner-the big law firm to hear the cerebrat-ed W-elsh sing· The-Re\'. Mr. B\is~, and Mrs. B1i!1B !lccideRt. _M.onday eve~!~pe Wlls . W«kefi.eld.Mark~~.~ SepL 23,1920.

~~~~F~~~~r.t~~~~~~ ~hftSe~SH~~~ ':~~~yn;~~:;l:~ ~~~nsO~~i~~c; ~~~~;~:~~~~::f;:~~:~~:s~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~:..~~~'~
C. E. Williamson of Lynch, N.e?, another son- and brothe.r, Art Lyn~ Laurel wrere th~ Rev. M~. Bli5S will well all can be exp~c~~, '~onsidering 'Wek~ld Ma..ket., 5ept-~~O::-'-'--

~eturned home Tuesday aft€r Vl!':;It- man, and family, at thl~ place, re- be pastor of the MethodIst church. the severeness of hiS InJu.nell. Hoga .. -. __ .,.. __ '$14.50~O
mg H. C. Lyons and J. L:. Kelly, tUI:lled to their home III Oakland, A nwnber of Wayne people were Corn ....,.__ :.... .-·.$1;03--
~orth. of Wayne. Mr. ~Ilhamson Neb., Monday. invited to the ho~r; of E. O. Gard- Ob, Hunil Oats .'..__..~.~·.45·e-
hved m Wayne county thi~y yearS _Mrs. Peter Coyle returned Monday n~f Saturday mOrnl~g.to hear George Sioux Falls A'i'gu.s..Leader: .~he
-ag?. __~~.----tyons act'~ame.d Mr. evening. ~r?m--omaha where she had Wanace, tax ?OmmlSalOner of Nortp. democratic papers are nobly follow- Red.-Supp.re.. Frett Speer:h.~
.I~ha~--to-Lynch, ana mil a.lso been Vlslting at the hOJ.lle of her ~akota, ~xpiain the ta-x system ear- ing Cox's lead on the campaign fund Chic:ago Daily Newa:--'-In-th-e-fiery·

VISIt m Norfolk before returnmg daughter, Mrs: H. A. Whitaker. She ~leQ. on m that state. Mr. Wallace issue, but are making no progress lexicon of the reds ~:.!!o sj;lch

ho~~~ hund~ Sioux City 'business ~:~l:,cc:?if:;~~.~yher son, James ~~~;~~t~e:r:fo~r~isG;~n~~;;dfr~~ ~t~ :e:r;;~k:a~dt~~~e~:;:;;::~~ ::~;i::.~~~~r:~:::ortt~~
men on -.II tour of .northeast Nebras- The Herald is mformed t~t the a trip to Salt Lak.e City.. at the "slush fund" headlines and suppr~ it by firing squadB~d-'~'_.._-
ka to renew acqualn:tanc.e~ and boost Hanford Produce .eompany has Mm. D. ~. Mam. and MISS Helen then turne over the page to see where they are not in control theY1i~ --
~;t t~~i~~~r~~~e ~:\::;~:e:a~~ ~~~;.~t ~~~l:~:~a~:tT:~ei~;n;u~~~~ ~:, I;~~, t~~e~o~~n: :~~eMg':~~ ;:~~~~:'abe Ruth ~s 'mllde another ~,:::at::::;::~~ it b~ '~~I!}ItS.~iIia
at WmSlde by a party of Wayne men furniture store, and will occupy It at~nd the marriage of Hays Mam g _.-

_ .and_were-.escorled_lILthis..cjtY.._Di - . lLits_lJllslnefl-'k - . to Miss MaFy----Gum~e1,·~>-~>~~~~-=...~.. -:::.:.~'":--:. =-::;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;~;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:::;
ner wall provided at the Boyd hotel Miss Augusta Paulsen and William ding· will take place next Saturda'y
by the Wayne Commercial club. As Finn of near Carroll and Miss Eva evening. Th~ young conple will
the business ho...uses were closed for McKimm and Frsnk Heine of Wayne make their home tn_Yinton~a.

,the f~~, the visitom were not able motored to _Si~itySunday to at-. . . his

-"C--'-iH·Ili~;,a·~d~~Sin~BsJnenHs.they~d ~~~.~~~ti_:e2:;:,o! :;;n;;dfl-l -'--__~__~~~---I~~
Wm. L. BensQn.-----wno -has been for dinner.

working for the Pennsylvania Con- Mrs.'Mary Harrington and daugh- Marsbalitown to North ampton,

-+1b====-===!4~~~~~dU~g~~:;St~~m~;e~~ ~~:nM~i~~ :th~::~o~~~'S;Sis~~tend..=m·"HI==
now connected With the Transcont1~ ter, Mm. Sam Barnes, and her mece,
etital~~ .-~=tevI" lhompson, retUt'!1ed

one of the leading oil companies of their home y.est-erday.' r'
the COUIltFy.---Mr--.----Benson- wHl have Miss Jennie Reynolds teceived fir.;
charge of the distribution of their . .

roducts -in -northeast-Nebraska- and

~ble prices.
lmer Lundburg.,. ..who was reared Sunday at the..L. k.Fanske home in

in Wayne, and- -wIro-1:aught-school, Wayne.. They _brought wen filled
praeticed-hw----afld een61'1etea newspa- _ ~ng----a--s , " .. ~Mr.
pert! !!l_ this_Mlun-qr, . m_lftfng:,--trom -mollS dinner. KfteE..~-af-·Sam Washh-enr.-C. .A. Berry, Post-

~:_~tb~~nd!~~:i!l~e~:~:a~~~~:~::.ev~:J10:;:~~;~~s~h-; ~ .~- = -
anc~ell here and at Carroll this week, Visitors; Mr, Bnd Mrs. J',imest Kieth ~l,.- One Solution Di.l:ov"....d.

-A-d-m-i••-;o~n-l-O-.n--'-3-0-c-••--'..'-11 ~::::~St. a~~~: w~~~~~ ~dob~:~ :~. ~~:::~~~c:.C:~fIM:n~or~ wo~~~~~e~~~~li~ub;ish~~l1ii~ns d~
FIRST ..5HOW AT 1:30 P. M. ::I~~~~in~u~~~s:~ P~~~:::rrs ~:gh~, D:'o~r;: it~ ~;e't:~ ~~ssi:'~':d:t:h~:o~~~o,:o~eSm,b~:~

'-------'--'-----' Idohig well. He likes the west, and son, Miss ~en!1ie !~~.~~t~6:1MiS8/~~~~{%~Pt houses.



5-E-RVI£E

Exi.deBatt~ry StilJi(!p
PHONE 66. . WAYNE, NEB.

Oldest and largest manufacturers in the wo..ld 'of .tohge batte..ies for
..very purpose

A. black thunder-shower gathers over the dty~ Although it is mid-
~D., lights --lIIe----t.um~1~_.J.n.,ti).Qg:>f!.!!!llL.9.L_B,ltkes_,alJd ."

homes. So sudden and so great is this demand for lights that the gen-er:--
ator!!..in the central pw;>'er station cannot be brought into action quicIUY
enough~ the current. Huge Exide storage batteries are called

~~;:Zd~~:"J1,~~ih~:~=~fc t~~::~~~~Y;~ ~: c~~~:a~=--.
R-O.OOO.O.(fO' candle__power, eIlQllgh .to light al!Jlost every-'light 0!l- ~lanhat

tan Island.
Other p;reat Exide Batteries are .sa-!eguarding, in a variety of ways,

the stJ:eet car and elevator service of Greater Ncw York. More..tl@n
95 pet· cent of the central station batteries in America are Exide. --

At the other extreme-in '~izel-s- the little Exi&e- u~ed for lighting
motorcyCles. Whether-noe' for automobiles. mine I.ocom-otfves, ·iHdust
rial. trucks, or propelling our submarines under the sea., there is an
Exide ,Batte!'): for every purpose. And· hack of each Exide <ls the ex
perience and resources of the oldest and largest manufacturers of

. i_ the wE:rld.

EXIDE

..........+++++++I.II.•• -{.",'. {III

"¥f'~:;:~~:~:-~~_c--_,~Jl. ,~-=~~~= ~.~ ,.. -,-- '~ _~---~=='Ib
-F;6;,··ih, ';;y~,. H,rold.,r,ibun, 7?lI,:e-'r:;;;;l;'ts'fiF1ViiiFYor7

~---~'c~.~~~_~Wl~~rW~~o~~:_~~SiOUxCity ,,~t9i!!_·_··__· c -. -------- - __-_- 11-_
~·esterday.

se~:?JGtrigt;:! _h~s. __ ~·ent -nir~2-

Mrs. M. P. Ahern starts for Chica-
- gg--M:.ondll¥--Jllot:ning__' •

L. IE. Hunter of Wakefield, was
in Wa),UIe last._evening.

L. C. Dellrb6m spent Tuesday ana
\V'-ednescfay in Sioux City.

B. F. Feather is engaged in flail
ing seven and a half acres of beans.

D. C. Patterson is talking o:f spend·
jrUL.1Pf? -,v),D1l!r in_sQ.~llie!'!!-.Q~lifo!:-

nia;he new ~ Meneely bell for the Look Fo~ This Sign
new school house ,vas placed in po
sition on Friday.

D. Co. Patterson went to Norfolk

LIGGETT & lo.1uas TOBACCO Co.

Imd that st;Ilart'orown and sil..
vcr package is thTe.e..fold to keep
Spurs right. You ju~tcan~t stay ~m

the fence once you have "met up"
with S Uf'S ood tobacco taste.

listen to this:-

-AWA out in the Orier£ grow
----rich aromatic -tobaccos. -K1ong~

buy,ing -a-rm"""-readiecf'-ove-r and

broug~t them to tneu-s~
then combined them

- .- -----nom-e-wown fult-15odied· tobaccos.
--------;---.-Out-(;{-tli~b1end was born "Spur

- ·--'Ci~et!E:S.--

That rare, rich old-tIme tobacco

taste and aroma -is winning right

and left,' Be,;ici"". Spur Cillarcttes

have i~~r1:e~ .p~e.er. rolled with"'
out paste. The crimped seam ma~es

Spurs bum_slower.- draw..easier. a2id
taste better.

!

~ 'concerned he did not

Correct Weighf'

Because we buy the right -kind and
take good care of it.

West Side Market

Variety

Why pay caSh and-carry

~ ---=--=--=-~e!l--w~de!~e~ ~_

-Our Meat is
oA'resb and Tender

, , '

off -the horse and' drew a bi?; navy
!-ver, took to his heels 3m! made.

bim~eli.....l;;;;~.t..~::.~_~ _
Messrs. Lawrence and Donlin then --

unhitched their horses from the wag
on----and mounting them gav-e pnrsuit.

men- Vi neal' - --0 _

)', fortnnatey appene aong, an ------.-.--
Jorneamtlie-hlie~and,~ry-after' th .
thief. They Chasep the .thief som~

distan.ce.-and-~fin.ally-ov.exbauled an.:i .:L=----=~

into :;:~::~=~~~__~-_ '--_.--~ '. c:-c-:::c==t?~4~
Po=--

On Monday morning Mr. Law_
rence and Mr. 'Canon went do\\ n to
Dakota county with the thief awl the
horse. ,- lIe- w-QuId not ,tell whQ he
stole the horse frQm, b-ut---his----etOtos-
soon found out. It wa~ George Boles

Wayne;--Neba.---Itf,;;;;:c°:tk:':;;ivn:;"uiia~~_~°'1.~ihtht~o':'''i~!'n~m"d'iii~~itt':~~"i'~.ri''Utltm~.r--:~--;--:._:-,,~~-=-~---_~------;c=-_c-=:'':'-c---cc-----=c---c

time of the robbery, was at ch~'~'h~.~.,;~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~='i========="'=========§'IThethief br:oke_,_·n_!o__h_~_,,_,"_s(l-.~nd

~ .' --,---'~~~~---7--~

the regular exercises taking pace
tomorrow.

Blaine's journey through the east
em sra.tl)s-baSbeen-a~contmual OYa
ti-<=--an.d....th . l.Cnj;husi~m ~E

bu)'ing and selling of ice, ice cream s16t4 __'_~'_L L. Ley. with which thu. actual corn ~upply
---'-an1t1\u e.r an e conducting of a -~- ~..Jl4thing....to...d~__ . ~--

-- - ~~lcde S~~~~:s:liU;;h:h:nt~:~r~fP~~:, Chicag;~~eD~i~;er~~~se:d. "Horse ~rom Ponca Journal Sep~ 2'3,

~~~~~~g'-o~t~d~~~ir;,~}d~, d~:s~\:~~Sw-;~~~e:d~ n
t
;; ~~~ 18O~ Sunda}' a~ternoon John La~-

--=-~ereut-'mm'1l im fu:l:l..v .paid.lipon~Y's sake is automobile sense. rence, ac.compallled by Dan Donlin,

~;~:;~:;~~f~t;Z=~?e~~r--Wa:hi~~~o~u;~::/Q~yCili;t~:e-;he :'l:;e_c;~:n:on:;';~~~.a?d
years. The highest amount of in-!NOVomWeT twilight sets in Ohb-will a horse _came up behm.d them. It_
debtedness or liability to which said have given to Politiciil history an- WIlS ~ ;young horse which the ma.n
corporation shall at any time sub- other Sunset Cox. ;;:: ~~~~g~~~e;~:;;\:~J~ouf~~~

:F~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=Irenee spok-e to the fellow and told
~ .him- his colt was too yonng for such

::t ;~;~~g~asT~:v:anye:~li~td ~~
that. he had ridden him lor the p~
four years. LJ!wrence thereupon
jumped gut of the wagon and exam
ined the horse's teeth, and fonnd that
the agel instead··of seven, \vas b _
three years. This circumstance, and
the appearance and -great haste -0

the man to go along, convinced John
that the horse had been stolen. and
he announced l;hat 'conclusion, and
immediately took possession of the
horse which he tied to the wagon.
He-also proposed tci-'arrest the thief,
but he found that part of the job

~~:dd~~fe~·t.th~l~:=-:a~~~~:;'

~-~------p-e-I:;E' S
" .... t BOT BLAST

=-:-:::- ---rverynousewife-r6oKS"To(-lliese- Thlngs-Wnell--ihl~---

- buys meat. She can find them at---our market.
~-,- __~---:--:::-:::-==-=-~-o--:--- _

JACI{ nENBE~,Prop.

-+--Ph..,.,..46c----



"

--------.;-

That II;leaIl d9lt-ilrs and cents to you

plowed 3 -4 acres- _in 25 minutes

- -less ti-I;lleusi-og--Marathon than witb

an¥Pthe~oil. used. He-used less oil,

. less kerosene, and no stops to_clean

hi~ spark plu~s, This ~s only_one -of

many such instances----:-

MARATHON
··-MOrO~~~

A· IractorD-wne,L--------;w---'·_
iiliowa

lenty to eat and drink can be had on the grounds:
ofSCfiOOlTe areadmiTIM-:lr-ee;-~'~:=-.---c-~----H----c-

Four Big Ball Games
Wakefield on Sept. 28. Niobrara odStlpt. 29.

Randolph on Sept. 30. Wausa on Oct. 1.'

Mr. Boomer of the Nebraska State Agricultural department.
will give a talk on Sept. 29. Chief Justice Andrew M. Mor-

FOUR BIG DAYS
-- SepL28, 29,3-0 and-Oct. 'I~ 192U-·

e "welsh barid· witlrtwenly,:-foul pieces will
each day.

! The Elwin'StrongAttraciipns will be here the entire week.

WAYNE, NEB.

--:rs~itlrl?_sh,lii1cY, tender'r---U-oes-rr
brown nicely and-cut"-easi-I--y-¥ Buy
your meat here ana it will have
those qualities, Careful house
w-ives--fl-3-ve-t.ae-ma~i-n-g---babit

Pay -c-ash, carry your purchase
h-;me and save delivery costs.

Central Market
N. E. RfESSEN, Prop.

e.% First-Mortgage. :u 0 Bonds
Owned and Recommended by

("""4F~~rnrl9'fiTf1ft'il~~===:==jjjc£t~!±!!~':".~~·~~,,:"·,.·~~+~1'£L[H.l~,,"'~"'-Z-~~~".1:19:/ Ffl~'-"--fJ"'~~·-~->9Qftt¥~~-.•...~pe-,--~;,~.~~.~:
'1:;'~~~~,~1 ,~;~j~alou,o:1~~-':P-:-r-~.' .~._•.~'...,. ..'." '.. ,-----H-'-"

-:J:}-l lav::S:--lirnr-_itiltuj;~t~ nlhlding, __arul_/' unu ~ f"\-~U~IO£lvJ-'_.-
-a:n1y pause anon to s'.n·nr when balky

:-;>h-eg-m:'ed·-!!:,rinlling. I drive upon

old fash.ioned lines, as though a BI Ii Id N b
'P"~:~g~~U';;';;,l b~;~;' m.;; bo= =-_~om ,e , ~.
BPDe.aring. I put my"hand out when

L~~_a~sndo~bt~~~:et::;i~:rn~r~ ~~;~
I dem! But he's the cautious poet!"
i Twelve miles an hour is what I hit,

j
'when I g? for~ to ~ra~L.Wheel~.
-dun'cfil! the air With grIt or tnrO\y I
up chunks of wayel. A man so care-j
ful, ;"Ou would suy. must dodge all
kind." of dangt'r; but one is l'rippled

, :~~:Ir~\~e~.ayDa~~~ft~.;lldn~;l'~~et~~~~ I



$440
$510
$395
$465
$745
$7115
$545
$711,0

were over. There is no
For the best interests

of the country and the

;'()R-WAYNE AND WA}I;:EFIELD

·:,:=Wayne Motor CoinpatLY-_

_ WE ARE AT -YOUR COMMAND, WITW REGULKR. -Folffi ·EFFICI·
ENCY IN SERYICE AND EAGERNj::~~Q..XILL._~~ORDERS.

J..~~~ ~..-:. : -.-#'-. -----
'{g,.'-;;;;;;;-~~
-<':;V~

---Yltf.-llftf-'V£tl&?d- GAR-

TOURING CAR, REGULAR
TOURING CAR.. WITH STARTER
RUNAROU]:, REGULAR
RUNABOUT, WITH STARTER
COUPE, WITH STARTER AND DEMOUNTABLE RIMS
SEDAN, W1TH STARTER AND DEMOUNTABLE"-RIMS
TRUCK, WITH PNEUMATIC TIRES'
TRACTORS

E~ec~i've at once, 'F-ord C~rs, Trucks and Tractors

F. O. B. Detroit

quan I)' ." iDle a d lui t ''limll.1l

s",m;eH:l~~~:i,~~~~ ~~Y:~Yi~:~~ ::~nit?a?;'e:n lJ~~ti~I':;1 t:~:;'d~~a;
of ll11, it is time a real, practical effort was made to bring the
}~fe of the cbmpllny down t~ regul~r pre-war ~t;wJarlls."

The Ford ~Iotot Company makes this :I:£'duction in the fac", of the fact that tbey have on
hand Immediate orders for on", hundred forty-six thou~aM sixty-five ('ars and tractors. The

I an' wl~1 be suffering a temporary loss whih> milrg-ap t:tre-'nratfflnt bought at high price~,

_They are w11 ing to ma -e e .. ".' clition as-_

_I!.~d!!ction in Prices on Ford Products
The War is Over, an-d-War Prlces-Miisf--C-o ------

The regular meeting of the Pres
byterian Ladies' Aid society will be
held at the home of Mrs, L, B. Me
~~~-r~9v:edneSday aftern~SePt-em_

bel' of the National AssoCiiitlon " ' .
Dentai Faculties, a committee of den· it~a~?SiS :~~~t."&lId I wouldn't ('heck

Then foliowed 15 minutes of heated
(Jll!pute. Tbeil the dIstant whistle of
Jhe Ilpprol\cblng train wns heard. The
old man peered down the track and iISE'i2-,S':'
then returned to the pllssenger. M'uionary Sodety.
'~Chnng{'d--m-y -nJ-lu4;"- sul!] -he. "Ill. -------The Home 1'Ifu;sionarv society of
check It." the Methodist church \\:i1! meet this

"Hut -why llll this rqw? Why llfternoorr at the home of Mrs, G, P.
wouldn't you ('heck It In the first Hitchcock,
~u r menti"

"Young feUer," responded the rnll. C

NJ!.IL_(!.i.nctiounr;y, _- without·' even If The Quee,n Esthe-rn met last Tue!;':
twinkle In his eye, "rll fell you how da,y eveniJ1g with Miss Adele Schmitz.
'tis. For [l spell, nobuddy's been A· pleasant evening was spent: Miss

, . I~ d to. Alice and Miss Martha Crockett serv·
Bllol:". '!'!l0Jill(L JI.~'..J2)!st!1tll..!e d!:lvel!!!' _~..!:gfi'.~S_.!)'!.lill. s. -
'blloUt pellce nn p" I ICS
10nellUm. 'Hnln'! hlld enn:' arg~'mint

with nobuddy in three month~, nn'
b'gum! I WilZ l:'0'n'o hev Olle or

_tis~ irlllll other colleges over the bu'stl"-New York correspondent In
United Stales ,vike'iri' our~ol1ege to €:lnclnnatl·Commerdlll Trlb.Jm.l;"'--.

--'-:-'-::-PACr£lCHT~--"'--":-~ ~;.

:cc-BAR~E~SEXT-RAC1'Eli-=:W;TH HAU TO-1iAV£cAN ARGUMENT
::'--:~~k~~~~~~~-=-C-::O;d~Yai1kee=Wae--sJrik=to'Deat ~,

mosphere of .Peacefulne5s Which

--'''''--''-0-Ol-d_-;--,:..,.·r~-,-~=n:~\:-" -:-~:-'on-_m-''''''t-,,-, hw.""""'~""~"O"~";/.L&u:.=u~
Il(no an uncomlnSm. thing-in-':rome 'fe[l!grnph "operator ticket llgeD-~' The.---Minerva club .¥'ill" meet next
Q,f the c!vilized c~?:t;Itries to ·see· ,a lluggllgemlln ak. ~ slllall town In !lforiiiay at- the- no-me of----m:rs, Ada

~~.~gn--{lutside a ?arbe:r:. shop a~nount. Mlllne, A ,pll~~engl'r bought n tlcket Rennick,
-=- _----mg. the extr~!I ----of---teeth-Ill-ftlct, ~ew York TIll'n he waJl.e!] romid
·_~t..is said that the red strjP~~l'o~}ia . to ·:..rtm--=-';:bngb~ige....:.rorim_~.lllU'iL ---nnr- ~e.s'-:-A~Ba=:!,r~_ _

a·barbcr pole denotes that the bllr~ej tnmk cheCked, The whiskered Bttle . ~h'F L---mtie~ld-o-f· the Presbyter"
~~l!-!.~ooth puller. :--.. ticket agent met him In his new char- Inn church WIll hold II bazall.r, Dec,

-?e~eni~~~::; V9~~r~~:~~t~er~~JZ~ 'ftc!~~~lell:n~~!mgell.lun. "Wub't check .~~z~;2~~s Jo~e:.~ta~:e~f.d~..tch
theIllBelves even UP. as late ~s the "'Why not? That's n perfectly good

~reswt-on'-h(Jw-e8!;t.I~%,..kUL.tu;J-tlcket.,.--------.-¥ou-ju"t---l;Old-lt-lo .l1le•._.Thlt Chio;:ken Pie Supper,
remo\'C .the ne.rvcs 1U t~etlt and, In tl('ket penults me to check baggage - -----'l'he-badies!-A·id.--OLthe~t!'lr:
fnct~ bUllded bIg r 7PutatlOns on that on It." ian church will hold n chicken pie

pa~~~:~~~ ;~~~~~~~:~:~r was in 1V~'I~,~I~h:Ck ';;'~llIn't check It nn' I ~~'T.e~SI~;·ni~: a~u~h:erh~~~ ~: s~::-
collegeJlnd ·~t ll.JaWe that ourm~~~ "BuLy.nu.Juwe to check It. 1-" ed fl'om 5:{30 to 8.00 p, m,



Res.Y.lts-in Po_uHry_Pepartment.
Barred Plymouth Rocks-Breeding

pen, 010:1, George Luders, first; breed
ing pen, young, George Luders. first,
second and third; cock, George Lu-

ers, t; en~, eorge ;u ers, rs,
second and third; cockerels, George

It makes it pD~ble to take . Luders, first, second and third; pul'
out the ash pan and close the' tats, George Luders, first, second and
ash pit door while the ashes nre third_-
bOeing emptied: - White Pl:ymouth Rocks-Breedhg

yo:~~~~O~trf~,la:~dtht~:S~c~:~ Lfne;,p~~;';:~~J~1~s~:~~~~~~~~;
-ernI"iRk~-IDI ashesthnt IlltIY reock.-Juhn- B'erguson,-fkst;....!:ockertli.-
have accumulated. John Berguson, first, Wm. Von Seg_

Dna of the 25 -features on gern-, second and third; ptlllets, Mrs.
the Copper_~Iad range We'll IW. R. HIlll--WT first, sacond and tbxtd

CarhartHardwareCo. ~~sd,~~lle~, I~r;o~tlltK fi~~r~~t~ ,~~~
Wayne, Neb. I and second

? ~ S C Rhode Is:nn~Reds-Coc~: J.

-rOOf--M~uit
--Qf O¥ercoat

We have just unpack~d the nicestselec
tionof suits and overcoats we have ever
shown in ready:to--wear clothes. They look and feel like the
good, honest merchandise we sold before 1915.. They're all-

wool, of course,-and the-best tililorirrgthro_ughout--:-the eConomical kind.:to
buy.- Best of all; thep,rices·are·lower than you- ~~I;'lei-jJect:themtobe"":'an{l

-, qU3mly bahind every-garment on the w~_sti<C>ft:~-+--=I$il-----'-

No matter what Y01;1 want in fall clothing, co~e here to be o~tfitt~d. We are trying to give a
seAAce-here that men will apprecta~:~..Our policy is to -meet all tastes but to ·offer onl th~ be t~

Opposite Postoffice

This does not mean. that you cannot·secure low-priced merchandise...b.ere. It simply means that
though the price may be'reasonable, the quality always will be high. $'25 t $7'5
We have suits and overcoats both, from ~__________________ 0 .

THURSDAY_TONIGHT
. FRIDAY-TOMoRROW

DOQglaJI F';'irbaDlu in
"THE MOLLYCOPDLE"

Rip, roa,riag. dandy. Filled-with
pep. punch and action.

Adm.i~ion, 10 and 30 .,..al.

____-----MONDAY._:... _
Elain.. Hamerat..in- in

The Shadow ';;f Ro.alie Bryne..
A1,o "The Gu.mp., An y aD

-----::=-::=-----:Minti'-- _
Adm.i...ion, 10 and 25 .,ent.

Buck Jan... in
"THE SQUARE SHOOTER"

=~-~--'-Aii'--1iOtte~---gc>('J~

Aho Star Com..dy
"Rialfing Hi.. B ..II:'

Adm.in;on" 10 and 25 .,enla

TUESDAY
Epi.ode N----2.._ 15

"THE THIRD EYE"
- F<1lL.New-i" and- MUtt "&:-J,;ff

Abo two.....e ..1 c:nll1edy
--Adm.i...ion, 10 and 25 "-".!'cl•

•

STORES- TO TAKE STRAW VOTE third; eocker~ls, ~. P.' G. Burris,
, _ .. first and third;eockercls, Mrs. G. W.

Rex&1l People to Name Next Pre!i_ Albert, flecond; pullets, Mrs. F-. G.
debl in. Advance---Other New,. Burris, first; pullets, Mrs. G. W. Al

bert, second and third.
The Rexall stores -ar~ taking a White Wyandottes-Breeding pen,

__ straw V~.(lf !;loth men and women old, l't1rs. GI_en Green"~fi'''i,t''''Ji'b,,,,,,,,di~n'Hl!,!I-+_

----:-::]r~~:~-:o;-:~~~;=~~:-1i~~,wland: -first: ~e s-Wr--Wo1:k--or-Spod-Wear is also Ready
:s ;:x~~~;~; vo~~u~o~~ars~fl~1 ~:~:: G?~~nGr~;~~rirs;;r~:;ck~~~~~\l~~
son's election even in the veQ' close Idolph Siever; second and third; pul-

-"-~-~;~~~is paving fifty-! ~~~;. ~t~ ~·r~~n~~:~o~d~~r.:ile:':,,:",R:'u:_t!\Ilr---j---z1fflB;---:>ne~ld.1ru;:lLlliSl!;:lli_~>'E.~~~--~~:£-:I!!!(;(:0'~
:~nt~:.:~;{t t~;~c ;:e~:~re ~:~: .year dOkifv;~e~:~~~h~~~an0 eS-=- oe -er~ Janntl.::>..tl1I.l&._--.,J..ellUllgj;..(;<:lllts-----4:::...gfl---

--~~~~ffii:~:lt~~~ic~h~:\;~~ l!~~~"-~,+JHL,1.-!ii'-c'"M~,"'infi~e~",t,fufi:"~c'c'"l'ln::rrIl"~e:'i-~\1i'iI,-'--h~~;.j-\--

~----~;~~~!2eb~~~.-~:i!!..J!aveseve~- i;~rtrirlge-Wyandot-tes--H-m~,Ca-_dc-li±l--~i+_I:....+Ps*"-----1~>H't_f<"
Burglars robbed the Three Star Thompson, firM, second and third;

~I~::i~: a~~r~a~t~ ;;:::;~~h~r~~~1;~~e:~rt~lo;;,~~~;,s~~rr;;~o~~;:onn~.
to $2,000 worth of SUltS and over-I flnt, second and third.

----~fs~~~~ol~~e~~_;~~f:r:~~r~~G~~:y~~~~et~:;erels:

~an ~n gua.rd. The thieves left ln P. G. Burris, fi~t and ~econd;~
II car., B~rpmgtons--Breedmg pen,

- A gift of $507 was given by the young, Mrs Will Erxleben, first,

~~~ ~~;~~~~nGc~~~ ~n:::S:t~I~~~k,s, ~~s~ ~~::rm:n, ~rstp~e:~~~
farewell reception gJven for hun on third, hens, Mrs WIll Erxleben, first,
the eve of hIS departure for a theolo second and third, cockl'!rels, Mrs F <.~ -_- -----_-_-__,_-----'---'------'--i
gical school The young man had[G Pflueger, first, cockerels, Mrs G

~~~:~e~o::~xP~~~~.ln th~ Wausa ~~~'::~, t~~:d', ~~IA~~ ~~Wgl__
WODle.n WIll not be requ1red to, pflueger, first;; pullets, Mr:!!. G. Bler-

give then ages at the coming elec-I mann, secorid. r '
~:~ ~~~~s~vi~e~e :~~~/rSeJht:ll::~:~ H.L~h~~::~:u~~B~~~~gJ:;dh:\~: w~~~ F~~~is~rst·Rabbits-Seniur ~~~~~ti~~e ~~~~ a::~ t~:r~~eh~::e~ BANKED FIRES _ ofY~~~~o:n~:;r~upof coffee ~a~
that they are _twentY-one years of second. breeding pen young, Mrs. buck, Rudolph Seiver, first; Clarence holder- can see. This fact 15 reflect- - - - - th1:l electric way--;-y'our weekly T1'oo----
age or over. _ Wallac~ Ring, first, 'M:.s. Grace Bus- Ku)'-. second. Senior doe, Lourie cd in the closer economical bu·ying DRAW NO IN EREI~ lUg by eleetric1ty, your daily use of

Enrollment_ i1!_the Hartington high kirlt._L.",-,_econd, BeI:t;ha Brocheit, third; Bollen, first; Clarence Kay, seco_nd; _which--prevails throughout the coun- ~~. ~~.!!~_and portable utilItY
school this y~a.r ~s 1?5, ~uch u..e--;;;;-c~Jerth.a~ocheit,first; hens, Waldon Felber,.third. -oe.~i_ ~encr-of?ig~-'?ri~:~hthe,p.eo- _ motor,thepumpmg:fyoursof.twat-



Voss. Washing
·-Macbines

H.B. Craven's Hardware
Store

Wayne, N~braska

. ,d
first prize for her sour cucumber
pickles, first for canned apples, first I
.~~~ ~~~n~:et~~~;l~s~her~nd ,sec-

Mrs. H. S. Ringland received fim
prizes on peach pickles and piccalilli,
secoRd-prizes on cucumber pickles
and canned peaches.

Mrs. George McEachen received
first hOnOT& for pickled crab-apples
and second honors for pickled p'each
-es:-'-

.Attention!
------- --

School 'Feitchers!=:=
------ ----- ~~ ~ -_-------.:._- ---- ----

. .•••__,.;.-•..•_""7'."•••• '•• ~ ~_ _"_

Mr.Scbool Director!
Do you know that with the increased freight rates it is
un POSSI e-or-y .
we· sell them? .

In addition to this, there is the idea of service-the fact
thatwe have the merchandise here for you all the time.

A,ll this month we will sell Sweeping Compound at lowest prices,
00 ery epa ...

HOME ART i)J~_~Y LARGE J. Williams and third to Miss Mary ho~~r:h;~:o;~~~b~::;rt~~:ttat:~
v. Jl:Ia~o:r.-:--------. by Clara Sorenson and second honors

nd Oth. Firg.t-' pnze fOl: beet prekles was went to' Lottie Souls. ,
hibita Have Many Entries. taken y rs.. 1 18ms, an ary Mrs. W. C. Martin won t e Ue thin for the School

Mail orders invited. School teachers phone or write in your orders' with
number'of district .and county and name- of--di-r-ector~ We..filL-them-_

. jJtlJIlllltly:-- .. ----.... -

Jones Book-Music
-Store

Edisons Victrolas Records
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AgriC\llturnl displays at the Wayne
fair 'showed the richness ,of _this
year's harvest. 'Thanksgiving tables
will be loaded and nothing ,o,n the
farm will go hungry if one mllY jUdge
by the fruit, grains ai'iirvegetables

t~~i~~h~h':~~y~;{~~~-:1~'
prize-wlnpmg Pl"O U s armers an
gal'deiilirs-made rn.any entric'l.

A,list of those obtaining premiums
fur..ih_riLM'l:icult;ural exhibits_togeth
er with the products shown, follows:

William Yaryan, -fleTup"umpIHlf;
til'st prize; W. 'F. Biermann, flint
corn, first prize; Peter ·Iverson,
squaw ~'orn, second prize; o. K Ro
land, pic squash, fil"st prize; A. John-

~~~f;r~p:;~~n,fiK-:St p~~~~:, ~i~~
tOCH, first prize, J. G. Bergt, latc
white potato, second prize; sweet po-

t ' \. 1 wer second
prize; stalk bC('ts; fi-rst-priZl'o--Bo S.

__l'lelliminlt, egg plant, second prizc;
cauliflower, first prize; squash, seC
ond prize; cabbage, second prize,
ellr] Sie\"(!rs, red cabbage, first and
sceond prizes; -red onions, ~e<,ond

prize, C. B. Day. sweet potatoe"
~c<,on(1 jlrize; rerl pePJll'r, first_prize;e"" plant, first pri7.(,. Arthur Carl
~"n, Heed'~ yellow dellt, first prize.
Fl"ank S<,hulte, grapes, first pl"ize;
])(',(('11",. ",('""nd prize; apples, first

--p-rJ7.l', "rs. . or It, Ulna oe.", sec
ond pl'iZ0; powtoes, third prize. E.
H. SUlnlller~, popcorn, third ,prize;
]lutnj,)('5, ~,~cond prize. Re\,. E.

~,.,--' ...
Dl'if,'rd, ]!ulllpkin. priz~. 11"I"[

IT BEATSA, . ,

AS IT CLEANS
!.- ...l,lican camp~r fund of $30,OOO,0!lo.,~holes; second, ~ildre~__~~,_

Oak, figm'<!d mahogany
aT\d hurl walnut; height
171-2 inches; \-ddth, 20
1-2 inches'; depth, 22 in·
ehe~. Nickel trimmings.
C a t.h e rl <:a I tfl]lle-di
aphragm-reproducer; Ca-

~n-aW~Tone
mo'difier,----:_B:llill1~Q."yer.

Triple.spring motor. .Au.
tomatie stop. Record Ill·
bums. Accessory compart
ment;-

A Few of the Special Price' Offers at the Farmers Union Store

ebras~aTire
_.~ __ 30x3for ·, :.:., ::::·.~~.~i:3;OO'--' ~~-",-=l_

30x3 1·2 for 17.00
32x31-2 for ! c.. 24.00
3lx4 for : T .. 25.00
32x4·for.. , , 28.00
33x4 for ,..... 29.00
34x4for , : : 30:00
34x4 1-2 for _ ~, 45.09-..'

These tires:are gnaranteed tor 6,00o-mUeS:-
~



sh:a-de-s;-·Sa-tin-tmfetas

Fanamas

One yard" wide in

Satins

especially strong in
weave.

Sp~ciatsfor Fall Dr~sses·
- . , ..:::-----::.= ' - .. .

.1'F' y~u ar~ in.d~:)Upt ab?ut Y0':ll n~v f~l1'frock. come and. ~ook over our
------;-new Fall Serg~t-Satiris,-B"roaQCIOlli, -and Panamas. -w-e-<:arry -these

goods in- v~ious colors and textures 'and every piece is of highest quality

~n..'t~rvi~lIbi:Ij;y·

Sandahl; second,~H-an.i>on; '.' ·third;·
Stuthrnan. "Junior b-o,sr pig,"first and
third, Cronk-; secolld;-HansatJ:o----Aged
sow, first, Sandahl. Senior -sow pig,
first, second,' and third, Hanson. Ju
filar sqw pig, firsf; Chm Helwig;
s~cond and third; Cronk. Get of

.lrd, Chris Helwig, Produee-·t>f- dam,I
first. Hanson; second, Cronk; third,
Chris Helwig. Grand champion boar,
;::~.nk. _ Grand champ~w, Han-

Hampshire--Junior boar pig, first
"Secoml-and third. 8irields;- -Junior
Yl;:arling sow, first, Shields.

Poland China-Aged boar, Temp
lin 'Bros. Junior- yearling boar, first,
Will and Fred Lessman, second,.. Von

- ,-

oneGra'iid.Upl1ght-Piano:-- -
~S;-_·

0ne Mask Cabinet.
One,Piano Chair.
One Magazine Rack._
One Centeita'lile: --
otieSewing Machine: 
One Hat Rack.

Wayne, Neb.

M. s. Davie~~

Splendid all' wool, nnvy
blue nnd black panama.;'l
for-the' ple"iiten-s'kirts;"
now so much worn.

A very pretty Jine of
the popular plaids in large
afia-strial1Jiatterrts, All
up to the minute in style.

We also cil.rry middy
flannels in navy blue and
bright red with natty
trimmings to mateh.,--

. __ .P_n~esareReason~ _

res-

W~yne, Neb.Phone 139

tion t e ountl u PICniC supper.
NeedlessJo say, all report-n splendid
time.

r:lousefiolir-Gooos· al.
=d~'''~'·~';:·;G·~·!;'<''''~·;;--;;·~-~·~;;IJ~;:;~·~oc-~-~-~

~~~E~J;'~~~ -=-~n~_·-- -.:-- -~~~--======~==
Games and visiting furnished the :~]
evening's entertainment. not to. men-

We s~pport our statements
by a demonstration of facts,

t-theories;-----An-<>ye--t,,-----wris
a problem in mathematics, and
its solution just as·' accurate.
Our system l~...Q...l!~_oL e~_lllga5
-ut'-cments,together with a test

--tluL.-~__....ll1UDc
ell'relation---to-each.-otlwr;-

re ucea error to e minimum.

-~~~--W. i:-YAli.------
-Optician 'and- --Gp-t-ometrist

Phone'Ash 3031 WaJlM., Neb.

ea. . ress€s.
!1Q.Q.lJ. _, _

Miss Arlene· Buskirk

i&'f5~========:=======~===:=;=:"",,,,,,;!~aa .na,a,~mber', ·of. !'.e~?ves-



Th .- -th-;::'~-';;'Iidvation. o~kk-----Mctor-C---qmp~--
in b'tiildin'g tne new c....s for the Twenty·On." Sea"on,

Qwners Entitled to Prompt Service

No owner of ar, automobile buya a motor ear to k ....p it in a lerVi"e lulion. He
purcha.e. it to driv",to lave him time, to deliver satilfacto..y performance. Should
he ta~e it to a dealer for authorized lervic.. be wan'b it b..ck in.a reasonable length
o,f ~ime.

Prompt Service Given by Buick Dealers

The fact that ev.ery...Buiek. Valve-in.Head owner il.entitled to prompt ,and effi·
dent "e..vice waa recognized b:y tbe. BUiCK MOT,OR COMPANY yearl ago. Plan.
were adopted not only ·to in.ur.. a car of· unuaual utiHty and lerviceability, but to
build up II. national orgnnization' th-at- would al.ure the o:wner, at borne or on a tour,
II. dealer ...rvice in.ke..ping with tbe character of the BUICK ca...

What Bui£kServi-ee
M:ea-ns---tOOwnet:S- _.

Take Your Car to an Authorized

When .. motor c..r f"iI. to perform in tbe way expected, the prelent.day owner
doel not delay in inv,elt;gating tbe trouble, he goes at once to an "uthorized lerviee'
Ilation.

ervice Station

Few people apprllciate fully tb" cxtcnt of the molor ca.. '" inn\lence in tbe devel_
, opment and p..ogr...... of buunell_ .A ear-hecomel ......b---an aCCll.torired-Pllrt of" maD'1

life and activity tbat he acceptl it in much the same manner that I.", receivel tbe
D..islance of h~1 partners or anoci..tel in buahi..!a. ~ -

Birth Record.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mills

of Alexander, .lfub", _A),m~~__].3, a
sotf;----r.tr.-·nri!llf 'Willf---i:ornrerly a
teaeher in the Wakefield high school.

De1l.th of Lupdak Bab,..
Word has been received that the

infant son_of.MX' lllld Mrs. E. D. LUI;
dak of Pierce, fornIer residents of
Wal(efleld, died, Friday afternoon.

~~~e f~~::;:.~-'ii~:rn~:~~ from the
--- __.WaYl1fLSpe"keri He;re. _

DealeR H. Hahn lind Prof. O. R.
Bo~en of tli'c' Wayne Normal school,
discussed the proposed constitutional
amendments at the auditorium Fri-

~All."..; on su.nd.ay,. The g~m."~.,.,.can-f..ed.-'_Qft'_.before_.lt -WIlS :&tlshe.d and_J;h§ -_-
score-,left'O t?rl};~~Waketiela ilDji AI.

lIen will play here next Sunday_ and
! a t;nJne will be arranged fat~_r on!
! neutral ground. .

Wakefield, Neb.

Selling atthe old price

"\\7,ith us this week

Chandler and
eleveland-£-ars

Fishers&Lon eAuto_Co.
ay even mg. _ l1,r size au lenee

attended and much intere~t was
shown. Rev. E. N. Littrell bl"ought

- the speakers fl'om Wa)'ne. Re\·. P.

~==================1':·1~~V?l~.P~.si~Z:o:~ ~:~~gb:~~
- to' Wayne.
~1'J*i)[:~]~':':l:!;i~'I:l:I;I:+;~o;;.~",,~~~,,*,~:+:-,+,-:+:'+-:~~

\VAKEFIELD NEWS ~ "" ~;i:~';,e~~ ~:;;,J~~:'~hle, of

.~H-J....-,l~~ff,j~€ditlJl of this dep,ITtll're ,~~ ~Ir. ,nn~~:lp:::~k~: l~W-t>ke-

, ~~le~eW~~I~'~~S \~~~~~~\~'ne~~r~o~~~:;~~~~.ill ~~Yg;:~~;~ ~~:~~:~:~.t~~ll~etr~ ~~' ~~~~~~~~~:nl~,Jl~~:i~~n fOURII~crL
She is also authorized to rccc:ve lIew or renewal subscriptions. IlI.~I:·n~~g~;,wt:8:.or~h~t-:a~c~:~~

. . e1' oLWa ne county,

__' w~e~S\::~~ ~;. a~;~~ ba~~~en:;: Of".~,' a~ l\t.is.· !,~eQ' ~ho~p~~n .is ~~~~.int~~~:~ :r~~~m~~rdt:ii~t:~ ;~~-~i~~~~:~~~~s~~i~;Si;~~e~t~~~::.Jie~~:Uchildre~~~':~~~:h~~~~~e~~~ed;
::-::-._-R~.,_;Mr. .a~?--,Mr:s_ Clarence. B.ard,.L.seno~sI~.J!J-..,~~.1.J:!0:~~ ..~.- para y~l~. 'cause-no hurt-_but -II .nH.§Y!,ke w¥_oPleasantl~,_ The...hostess-,scl'ved-a'-two, 6oo--time---playing-games.-,,-Mrs.-Jn. the-Ladies.'------Aid-.Thnrs4aY_ .:, ~.at.. c

-']ft. aiJllilfrS. George Jensen and Mr~. -- made in its preparatiOfi.-- --- - . c use 'luncheon followed by water- rna? serveir,Xel'r-:eShme.nts.- - . -' her hOJ:lle _two miles south. o~;t:o~:·:c

an~:.f;_~M~:~~~::~eatonof Ran.- T!:: g~:ea.~~~ ~~:~. played ~t thr;;;:~lTI!~p~~~b~~;~in;;~l~~d ~~~ melon .. _ _ - _. • Part~ for Min.~~g.~ .- ~~n~esfiei-~~~~~~=fr-~~'::,~:,
dolph, Ia., Mrs. C. Il. Ba,xter of Has- Wa~efieId la!rt; Tl'iuTsday resulted In were later found at the park and W.' A, C. Entertailll Teacbl!U. - The Christian -Endeavor society per with them .and-in the e.ve_u~g

tmgs, l., ' Mrs. Della..HU~to.. n. ,.nd .'. " ..,." .. ry for. w.,akefield.. Th~ se~~e put under lock and seal until Frida., ..T.h." W.. A. '.C.. club e.Ufertain.ed the entertained. ". 'h, ..G,.een liO.ffi." Fri.". their hUS.b.alid.S came to h.. elp th"•..m ( ..
__~,~~~~~~~s~;~:~rs~~~~'_;a~~--:~~~~:~~~:aa:;t~~~~~trea~~: =i~-\n ~te·~~t~\i~~T~ :~~~:e~:u~~he~ms:t~~d~i~v~~at~~gev~~~\~~:~~~~bc::~iL_Abollt 150. _"

the H. B. Ware nome. . close gam~ Friday afternOOIl at t~e and the students enjoyed the j}Ost- Dahlgren, one of the club members. tKe society and was to leave soon Pumpkin Pie Social. ,
Mr. and- Mrs. C. U. BloomqUIst, ~a~e_ ~a!1'. Wak;field was agam poned roast. The ~Jve_xoungwomen who' belong for her new home in q1lifornia.. The The Dau~hters (If.-Veterans~helda,~i·:'

and Mr. and-!irrs. OScar Bloomquist VIctor, tile sC{]TI!-bemg 3 to 1. _ to the club and all the teachers 'ex- company- played games. Light re- pumpkin .pie social-at the hQp1e-'of
drove to Omaha SatUl"ooy. Mr. and championship game was played at Class organization has been ef- cept .one were present.·- The time fre$hments were served. Before go. Mrs. Le'-:i Dilts two fiiles south- of

;
===================~Ifectedin all classes of the school; was spent playing games. The hos- illK-;bome the society presented Miss _ (Continued on Last Pa~)"

officers have been elected and spon- .
sors chosen.
-----'fhe-------basebal-1-----a-nd-----4ootball----sll
ules are now complete. The football
schedule folI(lws:

--- -Football Sc~~d~le,:--,--
Sept. 24. Coleridge at Coleridge.
Oet. 1. Coleridge, here.

-----O-CC-~~he¥e.--------::-:c~.'f1ir___--~~-
_;:,~e.~t--w.P;~1!1i~ld.

Oct. 22. Stanton, there.
Oct. 29. Randolph, here.

-ov';-i3'.'-'e' rna, ere.-·-- >

--Nuv:-t2~:::...,;--::=.:=-=

Nov. 19. Tekamah, there.
Turke Da Hartin n there.



·:~"~.·.C .. ~i_ 0:;- ':'.~'~

~-:-:--"7'-----=-= __ -. _

Friday Program

Carroll, N~b.

10:00 a. m._ __Horseshoe Pitching Cont~st

10:30a. m.______ _ Band Concert

,Bome....£_umingFestivj!1
- a:~~:=====

lIa¥\1est Home.~icnic
or .

New Lenses Made in Thirty
Minutes.

~irlfu~'Ufi:oani)eSs--i!-id.~~;i;:;~~~:::~~~~~~d-Mr~.~~~!:~~!
E~",.s. Linn .returned Jro~. a lUln::=-:

_sas-tiip ~da.y. - ..-_

--I.NED._--.-- ..-.:~~ onlii.! s-e'rYfces'n.s she is a womlln._o~ :viS~~d il.:tir~~~:J:'~.inn ~:o:~~~i
..::-: . talent and .expenence. Sunda:r· ~

-.---,-..."" ~:cThe·'Trai1::::Hitt~pecialandpo_p"--J.........lV.--J,1)MS-Q:L:~ak~.prystal.
'."'.,.·m.".gaZ.i.ri.e.·. p.1iblished in the·inter4 'hnnn'.; haS. "been vis.i!i-fi.g: ~re or j

_~.--: _,es&-.of..theJ.eading_e.vllugeJis,ts Q.tj<b~ _:(!lw. cll!~' . - -..-.-
- country.-lias SpOKen in-terms of high-· A -large·:number of Carroll p.~e.

est praise of the Rev. Mr. Harring- attended the fair in Wayne Thursday
.ton and S1!-YS that hI! has 'been called and Friday.

- j~-~n:~~~~k~~a~,itr6:r~\~_ "~~:~~o:~~~'~·J:~~~~~
ferent times for .eYangelistic eam~ ternon home Sunday.-
paigns and with inl!reased results Rev. N. Sereres and. family l~~t
each time. . for Coon Rapids, Ia., Friday to VlSlt

There are. now very many who are for several da).-s with relatives.
- with increasing in· W. E. Jones and L(!vi and Thoml!.s

y for the exact date Roberts went to At1<inson, Nl!b., to
8 coming to CarrolL hunt ducks one day last week.

Tne Rev. Ff_.M, Drulinel', new pas-
tor of the Methodist. church, and his

~~~~:lf:~"t!~M-~l'i'\'~-€~dji"7C~'~IT§'i;'1S~'~tu;'d~"~Y-~-lr--;;:::;~:r:<lJz~U::~:e:~b~·~~wJ~~~7.~~~~g,~J-i=--=\ E H DOTSON Fuday the CarrolI high school tcam S E Jones 0 rna, e 1
Eyesight Specialist defeated the high school team from beelh-\Is1tmg his SIster, Mrs E\an

l

B th St· k- 'II I t
W,"..d, w,th ~ >eo" of 35 to i The Jeok,"., leit foc h" h,,", I,,' S"~ ro ers oc company WI p ay every nlg

Wayne, Neb, game was called off In the sevellth urda~" d' h k B
~========~ I~~:~~ln b~ ;~~~rd af;l:s:;;~: :~~nk Alt:;to:~~a ~1~hoJ~~~ ;:t~~~t1~; UI'lng t e wee .an 8~30. ' all game with l\;1agnet ~
-'- f"J~h~~:F~~"';-a",w pup>! m the :d'~u"~:~i;~~";"'O"home, ,eturo- on Saturday. Band concerts every - day. Other
~Ult*i~~:!ofiltil+K. sO~~em~~~aC~Udr(!n left school l~st ba~~01~;~Oltha~ft~~7r, ~nl~~~ ~~~~::~ free attractions.

Friday to go to their llew-honle iii i'·ill be r",udy' fo,' nccupnn.:y by the
first of November.

Laboratory work in physics egms 1\ is~ l arl ------Hut-clttt-,l'---'-~'t1l_--1i-

th~t~e~~n!)e has been very good s~ ~~~.u~i;~i: ~~~r~~:~':t rt~;~7:::: s~~~ fl
far although a number were absent ping and viSIting with ~rlends.
to attend the fair at Wayne on Mr. and ~1rs. W. II. BlI!iter of Win-
Thursday and Frida}'. ner, S. _D., a.re here visiting a, ~~\~

: H~rald s~aff. is ed.it~;'<;If this .
" dcpartr,l~nt, -and WIll viSit Car- .

.': ~~;~tiib~ifi~,;~~g~h~s~~~r~~l~~:
. , froln' lown or country will be .
, gladly rccei.ved hy her.. She is ;

to receIve new

__ PI110w F.ght

____ Tng-of-War

Auspices of Lyons ~ostNo. 165 AmedcanLe-.
..gion and Carroll All-American Band

~~. -==~=;c- _c,~_~_~,·

1:00p.m. , Band Concert

1:30 p~-m;_ _A:ddressby Father John of Stanton,
- former chaplain in the army:

__2:30 p. m. _.:..:..:..:______ _ Races

-- 6:30 p; m._
7:00p.m. _

~,·lo:';",:-,::-i';;~n+,-:w~~· t~:~h:r: by the juniol' and :;;enior Rev..F. E. Sala ami family left
GOOD TIMES AT CARROLL dasse8 ThUI'sday evening was a suc- the last of the- week for Elmwood,

cess. Members of thi: other classes POeb., ...:here l-te\·. Sala will be pastor
TomorroW will be Picnic Day-Father initiated the freshmen. of·the J\Iethodi8t church next )·"ar~

.Joh~ o'f Stanton \ViiI Speak. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pickering, left

. Baseball Tournament. for' Omaha SatU1-da~· to be wiLh their
:"1- Gllod timesor-t:dl J;:inds are. lllfl'K- A baseliall touri'iliin\'llt" . son W 0 l' • • •.•. ~

l.ng tliiSc'i\'eeK~ w-rroH one. \\"hie.h in Carroll thi:;; week as a part of the companLed !!L ~Jiothl!l" son, O. ll:
will. he long remembereu b~ Its clti- Homecoming Festival U]ld Han-est Pickering. ,-.I
zem. TOlllorrow will be pIcnic day. picnic festivities. Tbe games arrang- G. Paulson took his hogs to Sioux
A horseshoe contest for which some ed for were: Lautel vs. Carroll on City Friday to exhibit them at tll:e

- of the residents-have--treen practiCIng -Tuesday afternoon; .McLain vs. Sioux City fair. C. H...~o_rris of
~ da this week will come off in Curroll on Wednesday; Randolp_h near Carroll, also took his ~heep for

~-,-'. 1:00 p, ~. there will ~e a ~all(i COil" ~;idaa; as t e races -lin ~~;;;"j' ~"Ber~Il~Ja'~B;'~" ~'1f1=~5~JJ~i::~·~~7,~;;::t'::~~~~~~~fr!~;.;';;.;:;;~~JI~.l=-
~~:~. ,~~~~~;c~a:~:?(~j~~:ll,gO ~o a~:rr~1L~§a~~~~:y~he~~ert~~~:~~~ ~~u~~:~gfi~!ire~O~,n~r:i~:'d ~~~:::; 100,y,;;eJ,.at:'~ree for all; 50.yard dash} boys unde:

S

{6; ~~ie:~d~~g ~~" ,:;d::n ";:t;een:

~ll~ 'nei ul events of the Ma et on Saturdaywill be a close 10. "'Sl~ays-wlt ' __l'_~brac:;bb:~:e:n~~~;i:u~i~ .::~~~t~:r~~~d~6~rdf~~a;'::.:Y:g:ndr:;Ii~O:~~~::~
fj~~r::::i::;;::;,~:~::;~~~~~~~sc~e~~;e~~t~n avor aU~ir. a~d rtr:s~ 0 n' ;m " ---.----- ~ --

!" .~te:~y~o~~~ci~:~~:~d:err~dT~en~~~~ of Carroll. . ~:~ir~dath:~~e~~~,~. f~~r~e~~~y d::~ I
, ject of his address will be; "Cutises . Automobil.. Accident. her husband of 'Alva, Ia. Mr. and

of Social Unrest." An accident due to. a broken gear Mrs. Imlay motol'ed here.
After· the address by. Father Jolin Cllused the automobl1e of David The musician!; of the Dubinsky

the young lJeople of Carl'QJ.l from the O'Keefe to over turn and injured his Stock compan-y \ylio wil! play in CaF-

:t~a~~:t~/:,a~~~p ~~:~ ~~ .. ek

offered. The ladies' egg rolling,-con- was driving down the hill northeast rest of the .company came Monday

_-=f:.·~~etlf;~~~f~~i:g~O~e~,c~:;~:d.Car~~U\\:~e~c~~~:~~t~Jn~yOC~~~mo~~n~~d Mrs.'-N. P. Christensen'I;~-··~--~-~-~-iiiii~"ii-~~m-m-~·~·-~··~··111~~iillll'II~~I~~children under 6. al"ethree o of the O'Keefe and his' daughters._ Mrs..Miss- Stina....an_d Miss Marie Peterson
- races announced. Pillow fights, water O'Keefe was slightly injured. Miss were Sunday evelling guests at the

_~~;~i~gUetv~r:~;-~~'~c:r~i~Iit~:t ~~a:!f::;~tfi:·:c:~~~~~e~:~~on b~e~:~:. ~;r~::do! W~i~~i~~ile~~nc~h~:~st:~:~1~
low the races.. The Dubinsky Stock Both she and her sister wfm-e. badly guests s:tnt a pleas.ant ~venillg. ~

,._.-.-~~~:;~:~~~:~:,?~L;~~~.3;o:~ ~~:ks:~'e~'~l ~~~s~ad to rem In bed :;;:l:;i~~:~~!~~~!o~~n~~?~~:!~ i~
~--l.z!l,•.JJ!§.._~E1~~rroll band are SOCIAL. day. Septemb-el' ~t:. four- quarters of j&

the organlzatlOl~S In c~uf-Bm' --Fare-well--P-a..ty~.- .. . , __ . ,____ ..J:i£.LlvelL:imp.1~(l~':'_c!. ..W.a.¥HC_. county
roll's hOme-eomlng festival and hal'· A farewell. (lal1:y for th", Rev. bnd. Peuple of ~ound judgmerft are
vest hOIlle week. E-. Sala w.aR given .at the Methodist l'onvinced t.h;\t ther,; is no safer or

thul'("h Friday e\;enmg. Mr~. H. W. rJl'tter in~'eRtl1lt'nt in the world than
RC"''I7a anS. • wa» < ~. .J

at·Private Treaty-

Real herd-heading materialsire4 b'y_

Union ProspecT·

Henry ~ethwisch .& 'Son
-Carroll, Nebraska

boar thathas-e:ar-ned~jJlace-f.or .. hfu1@ITn-
-the frontiaiIks as a oreedingiJoar.- --He-~
otthe best sons of Long Prgs~ and out of

-:--Neb1:asl~~tid;-=mte;:oe-fth~est' sows soUt- in
Nel5raska this yea4_ When we sold her..~sh~e'------li2lill-":

__\Vejgl1e.d '760 pounds.;------..::-._-;------ ._-.-.------

. See our herd-a,nd if-y()u~neeti a-beaf-'malre
Coyoui~ e -i-. -:--=~--

Canoll Lo.cnl.N"wlI.
Frank Kester,;on who has a

tion 'as telegraph operator lit ort )
Calh9~iin,- spent the week end. witlf 1I9t4

Noti"" to Cr"ditor..
Stoe' Sh"pm pis - ---The- s-t:nte ::ij.F~Nebraska.----,---wa)'ne

C. E. Clau~e!}-F-L"ar1oad of to . ~~\heS5C~~:~y Cou~. - .-.-
Sioux.-C!-~ . In the matter of the estate of Eric

-~" 'M~;hodiat Ch~r~b.~ - :'CLarson----; deceaseu:- -
-(-Re"'-_.E..-M..~__ To the creditors o!said estate:
Services will be held at the regu- You are hereby notified tMt I will

~~~~ljj;jQ~l'¥miiR!Ai[f'I"""",hQ.="-,:,,,,!.:-n_~<x,:,t!§U;;,,~da~t·~_~_-- -- ~~~~~~y~~:~~~~~:f
Baptiat ChQr;;h. C 0 el';-·, - ~ f

(Rev. S. David Sikes, Pastar.) Jan~ry, 1921, at 10' o'clock a. m.
The Re\':. S, Darid Sikes will speak each day to receive-and examine all

at- t-he--Fir-st- Baptist church next Sun- claims against Sllid-"estate. with a
day morning on..the subject, "A dis- view to their adjustment and allow-'

Uon. position to Do" and at the evening ·ance. The ·tim_!Llimite~ !.o:~e pre~

~E~:'~fdE~:~!~n~~~:~~vu:~~~~:&:;:j~~ e~:n;~~~5tf:lis:e;m:;:o~f ~~ :~:ai~i~~r~:~~~:.:r~~~:~esr~f:;
._ ~~~nE;~~~~9~~H~~LACCREDITED ;;~~jseC;'o:~~o~::~n~~riC~~~i;::d~er; fJn~~~o~:~ :~y~e~~2~f ~:~t:h~8 t~~:

=--=--=-cl.;~ti~t~~~4~~~ITI~I~:~~rX~~~;~~ci~'t~\~~w~~::;,~. ~~e~~~b1iJ~~::;;~::'~~ialall":Y~i:",m",'it:",ed'-"'to-'":tItt",,"«\~~I,,,his~ser'. year from said 1st day of October,
~ ~rg'i;~J~~d~~a:'~rt':;'cli~~:~;r';~r:~I~

-'·WrIUlthell' for cntal":l"u.., mentionI""
name'o! tide l"Il'<:r,

80YLiS COLLEIlE- llr.cclnBu,.ineu CoIleso
'Oni.l.ha. Nebraal<,. I.lneoln, Nebraoka

a19-to n4



Comm~ncing at2 o'clock p. m.

Tuesday,_Septemb~r 28, 1920
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.~ 1-

O. oj or wes quar er 0

buildings fair; 25 aLres of alfalfa; never-failing sprltrgWa1er at feed yard;
Terms: Loan of $23,ObQ~~r!i~~ack 4 years at 5 and 6%. $3,000 down, balance March 1, 1921.

No. 1-· West half of 16-27"2, three miles northw~t of Carroll. Tllls1ta g()()(htodrfaTl11. '~atre"S=ot=alfalfa, 50
= acres of sweetclover, 25 acres of red clover and tiJ}lJ»thy; fair buildings. . § -

::~~~:::::::::~~:::,::::;1~5:th::~'~~:::I~:::b~;I~~:;;; 20 "<e' ,"aJl~ 20 "'" pa'- i-
lure,'liv~-als61}Ieffiy-of-tree-s-tor pgsts,and'fuel----- . §====§_'.

Terms: Loan of $23,000 ruris8years, at 5%. $3,000 down, balance March 1,1921. _ -

is quart~r has a gooo: 7room flOUSe, out- =

Will sell this land on farmscommencirig on farin~o.T '1 hese farms are in what iscollceded itrbe-tfte-equal6f
anY-jH~ricult)lfal county in Nebr-aska. Railroad facilities-.guod. Best of churchs, schools and other educational insti-~ ..

i t~~~~~~~~h~at ,:nd. III ~Q~lIty of 'v'iayne State Normal. 7~ ------t~- _
wner

rvislUichoneer:-- - - -- - ---- -- ----~------ -'--~rrsrnationalBank, Carroll, ;GIerk =

1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIuuiif

Genera! Store 111'1d
Meat Mark-et-'-'---c';~



T~h~~i~:g~:~~e~e~~~~o~::~; ~~uC~t~:~e;~ri~~.s y~~~ :~;e'~~~~~; ~~: ~u:;
. to know and to be sure that tbe merchandise you buy is what YOll think it

is--there's onljr one way to be positively sure that :Your purchase will give you
-the, service YOll~'e a-right....f.l:Lexpe.J:J...-to buy -CERTAINTIES.

Why~ Not Buy Certainties
? ? ??

den' will go to Red Oak, Ia., to visit
..for a few days with th~iraDdpar.
eats and the rest of t Tty will
Yisit. it) Sioux City wi h a sister of
Mrs. Thomas.

Stock Shipmenh.
Art Auker. and'-H. S. Mose.;, one

carTciaa Of 'Imgs-to-Si=--ffity;- ~ .
day.

party came by. automobile' from their
-home -in--rowa, r

Mr. and \Mrs; William Templeton
of Wessingtonr S. D., were in Win
side over Sunday visiting at the home
of Mrs. Templeton's sister" 'Mrs.
George Lewis. They were on their
way-to--visit relativ~s near Denver
-and----..ve1'Ellm~by_.mtnmo·

bile. -,
Mr. and 1I<frs. Paul Snowden, 'Mrs.

Mary Thomas and Miss Sadie Thomas
drove to Omalm Wednesday to visit
Ak~rben three 0t: four days. Before

>,~--<~~__'_,L., ,.,....:,~;.',;:-::.,-

;;.~!i~~~~ri~~~o~~~~~:r,(
~1'lieGolden£offee Co.

~ '- __ ' _" :'-"-~ ~(~;_rii~lk',-Bra~ch)_:..

E=f~f:f~,~~~:~~f::o*ni~'~of hllYirig,-cO~.:e,~~ ~~l!PlY as t~~'_bilL_
-, -- 'DIRECT TO YOU

~~~~~~~syft~~1~h:n~:a~~f~I~~~te~;~~nb~e~1l~~:~
HERE'S ANOTHER SAVING I

Ou~' coff~e:s are sold only in 26 ,lind, 50 pound lob. In this way
we ar!!- able, tp give .lOll better _coffee at a lower price thnp coffee
that-is pu.t- up in fancy one, two or five pound boxl;!5.

YOU,BUY COFFEE FROM US_NOT PACKACE
------:-~trod1:lce__o1:lrcoffee"_we1'e___offeri.nR==.-- ~

Plla!>erry Coffee . . · -.38e Pound
en_m of ,Nut Coffee . - _ ..~-_"_.-- 41e Pound
For extra fine-, full flavor'we lltrongly'urge the purchase of our
"Cream of Nut" cofiee. This coffee is used extensively on dining

The Golden Coffee Co.
- eN'orfolk 'Branch)

NORFOL:K, NEB.
Reference, The Norfolk National Bank.

Mllin Office. THE GOLDEN COFFEE"CO., New OrIUDII, L...
- '- - , "- --'-,--,---s23=56~c

Large AgricultUral and Li;ve Stock E:xtii6ilS -

QasebalfGame Each Day

THE DAVIDSON GUARANTEE
which is your assurance-----your safeguard-your warranty against uncertain,
doubtful guality. We consider no Slile complete until you are thoroughly satis
fied with your purchase. When you buy at Davidson's your purchase is cov~

ered by an absolute seal of certainty.

But you are not a merchandise expert--you cannot tell ac
curately, the' value. of the goods--doq't know how to e~
mate the workmanship or material that goes into tbe hidden
'parts--undi'!r the finish-you are not competent to value

~:a:n~-~~ns~an~~~m_o_,~ " " ~=l===Il:==

You Must Look to Your Source of Supply

_Wh.e.U-}'.Q~__Sroux City,~-
big ~ore-your headquarters--make full
use of its co.nveniellces--ll _royal wel
come awaits 34lU-join the vast army of

~ pEIl~..,}\'B9J!ave grown t,~E1.i'g...Da . 
son's their meetJ.ngpJate.

You UJust buy from a house that deals in. none but absolute---positive certainties
-the'irouse-that knows how-wbere and, when to seJect-those CERTAINTi-ES-

_--------.:tl:l~~andun~ the mo~ favorable ~"~nd~it~io~"'~ _

(Continued from Page Five.)

town Tuesday evening. Coffee, sand
wich-es;--duughnuts,· _
e In caretena~lie-wa .
field Men's band fumllihed music for
the occasio..!', _"'FIlfills'Udrun-m-went: 
to replenish the treasury of the so
ciety;

.Bi..thday Surp..i.e.
Several of her friends gave a sur

prise party for Mrs. J. B. Wylie
Friday night at her home near Win·
side in honor of her birthday. 'the
guests brough~ picnic baskets con
taining their supper and the evening
was spent in visiting. Guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. ,George Lewis, Mr. a,nd
Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr. 'and Mrs., C.
W. Reed, Rev. G. M. Carter and
daughters, Miss Edith and Miss Jose
phine--&-=-n-e--r;--WitliIDn--Bay-es--an
-Mi$-_~~~~ ~

WAKEFIELD

re. e 0 ess WI
refresnmems.-- --

Be Sure to Attend

-eFair

Wrestling Match Daily
JQ~s.:r.E.ciiiifWILLBE....tJERE

ENGLE v." PAT McC"ILL ~ - KRUEC~-McGI-bL-

_c-C' C~,_F_-----.GUl:HR1lLn....YlINN~___!'...IRS;L.D!J_-

~c:at--stanton, Neb~

Day and Night

~~~. 28I~OCt-t~--=-

$3,000 Race Propr~m
$2,500 SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS PAGEANT EACH NIGHT

OF FAIR

EL~VEN BIG HEADLiNE FEATURE FREE ACTS


